How to Change Your Major in WebAdvisor

1) After logging into WebAdvisor, Click the My Profile/Program of Study Change Form

2) Click on the blue hyperlink

3) A new window will appear
Fill out the required fields
HCC Student ID #
First and last name
Birth date
Email address

5) Under Program Information
Choose from the following:
Yes/No—delete a program*
Yes/No—add a program*
Select the program to drop or the new program to add*
Yes/No—update to current catalog
Click Submit

*Students can be in a maximum of one degree program with related certificates and letters of recognition. If you need to add additional majors, please see an Academic Advisor for an override form.
Students can opt to delete/add any program they choose. When adding a new program; students will automatically be placed in the current catalog.
For specific questions regarding your personal situation, please visit the Welcome Desk located in the ASA Building to speak with Advising.